In the post-mortem examination, the cranium was found of great thickness, with its diploe and tables not well defined, and readily broken with the boneforceps ; dura mater adherent; slight effusion of blood over the posterior part of both hemispheres of the cerebrum; brain substance softened throughout, especially around the lateral ventricles, where it was almost pulpy; the lining membrane of the lateral ventricles covered with a large amount of lymph exudation, thickest around the vente c. striat. There was a circumscribed greyish, softened portion in the right cone, close to the pons ; cerebellum also softened, the left hemisphere having its dentritic structure rendered indistinct; arteries throughout atheromatous, and just where the ophthalmic sprang from the internal canTtid on the left side there was a small true aneurism about the size of a pea, pressing slightly on .the optic nerve ; total weight of encephalon, 47 ozs., of which the cerebell., medull., and pons weighed 6 ozs.; blood throughout entirely fluid. The microscope showed disintegrated nerve substance, granules, and atheromatous vessels at the softened portion of the brain; upper part of spinal cord much softened.
It is an interesting fact in regard to this case that a fellow-patient entered and used the water-closet while the suicide was suspended, without giving herself the slightest concern, and, as she afterwards explained, that she thought it best to say nothing about it! especially where brain disease is probable. Instances 
